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A BUNG1XNU LJLVKCI1 AFFAiltS OF TILE COUIITY. Wonderful Doings the Sun.SPECULATINGIN TICKETS. DATlBYg

PnOPUVLACTIG
FLUID.

NO PAPfTR TO.HOIIKOW.
RICHMOND A1II)TDAHV1LL.jc

Laave Air Ltoa Depot 9.80 a ra.aod4 81p.nl..
ARlve 2.00 a m and 10 p. m

J":! y . ;' XTBLINSr
'

Leave 2.?0 a ra. and I0p.nt- - ' t
ArrlTe 8 20 a. m, ana 4.10 n. nw-- '

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGU3TA
Loava 2.10 p. aa, and anlvn 40 p. m,:

- -- riaas L--a. t. a Diviatox. '
Losvs 4,50 p. m . and airlva at 10.00 a ra. ,

' ' CABOLIMA CXKTB1U
Laava R.45 p. m. and 7.10 a m.
Antra 7.O0 a m. ana 8.25 pnu , . .

5 a C BHILBT DIVldlON. , .
Leave 8.80 p. hl, and antra 1 0.80 a ra:

i Tt old cos m of bub pending pabll-l-b

c&Uun on the of Jair. the National
, holiday, is stil in force in this office
and will be Observed to-da- conse--

quently there rill. be no issue of the
JOUBMAL OBa iver '

'. .Jhe compnlj ry edncMtion tin of Illi--
'poissimewhai srplt xes Ghicago,which
has not school house accommodations
for all her sch Ll children. -

Col. IoK'.rsolli says that Dorsey is a
mosb.j TorgiTio man and a "poor

hater," which ng the case the. lie--
publicans are M to. hope that he will
not dump out thi contents of that tin
box upou them.

It Is authoritatil :ly aunounced that
United States! uthorities hare'de- -

A' IXoaaehoM Article tor Unhrerenl
i CnanUy Uaa, .

I Scarlet aad
Eradicates y; Typhoid Feyors,

dphthexla, 8aU-vntl- on,

HALAHA. tnoerated
Sore Throat, Small

Te
the Side aboyld ose ft freeir. Scarie Fe

te cpreau waerc tae r tutd
Yeflow Peter has brea cured with it altar

htecfc rwmlt had taken place. The wont
i fnpouna ytcxa wok.

yeeredand Sick Per-cas- e KMAT.TPOX "
tvfrealftad .aad- - - aad

Bed Swee prevent, gXTTUW Q of SmaO
d by ha thing vita PoX FKEVEXTEDDiubya Fluid. -

Xnapnro Air ad 'A Mesaber ofmy &av
bvaiaa and fbrifieHU Oy waa - talcea with

Tor Sere Throat U fcl Sauul-po- z. I used the
flaid'j the pi rift was

Coatatoa desbvyed. aot rfrlirieui. waa aot
Ttor tTorted feet, pitted, aad was about

. . CbDMaina, Fllea, the hotae aaaia ia three
Chaflas, eta. weeks, aad ae others

BhwimHwa cared,' bad it J. W.
aoft White Cwipto i, Philadaiphia.
katianJb.&M.

Tapurtr tha Breath,
Cfeanee the Teeth,
It cat be mrnnaid.

Catarrit . icSered aad
cared. '

gryelpelaa cored.
imawo iim4 amiy. " Thai

see DarfevaXycatery iiirr ajfulfy iailn iiaalwanade healed laaaSr. ai in XApoioena.
A. SroLunrnoc,Aa Antidote ferAmaal - . . GfccaaboroAh.or Vegetable Pi

SdagLdc. Tetter dried pp.
I aaetf Ac FUd Clflora orereated.

tiMm panaed
Scarift Fever with
cided adraatace.n It ia Ia easea ofDeaUi it
iadispcasabic to the sick akoold baaMd about
eoa ww. w. tat corpse it win
oa,Kyiie,Ala. prewat say eaplew

aatnaeB.
The raitn enl TTry-eicia-a,

ScsrlstPersr J. HABION
M. XX, MewYork, errs: "I ut'Osrci eoariaced Ptrf. Darbys

riupwylauic Fbdd ia a
rahoUe diaiafecta.

raadohatt PalraraUy, Kaahlle. Ten.I Mstitv te ttm seat ooeBcat qoalities of Protjuaroya riwnrcoc rnxt. fli a fliiiafa last ami
wsnca-jcmw-. irta both tbeoreticaBy aad pracdcaUrto mt prepamaoa with which 1 aat ac. N. T. lAiTTom, Pro fhaaiiniiuaroye noM la TTn minim mil aA hrHoe. Auzunn H. StnwLgfRO,. F. D;DTcharfitiaagua, tt. T.j -- - - ..

Rer. Gao. F. Plaaca. Biiho. M. (Wk
DCDISPEHSABUB TO JCVEST ho:fSffccUy Used mu-iual- ly

Tka S7taejt SMa. - 1 .. . o,aaa we - e: :

.Some very remirkabte changes have
-- occurred in the greups of spots en the
sun, during the bast few. days, i The
spots 'can be detected with a strong
opera glass. Ooe If the groups which
recently consisted pf four conspicuous
black and jagged I holes in the shining
surface broke .up ia a few hours into a
great number of . small spots, which
were arranged yesterday in the most
singular shapes, dnl epread over an
area far exceeding In .extent the whole
surface of the carta. In another" group
enormous white bridges were thrown
across a black central chasm as broad
as the Atlantic, ana in a third group a
vast depression, resembling a shadowy
veil drawn : over me : glowing photo-
sphere was developed around a cluster
of dark pits."' All afound these wonder
ful groups the glowing .surface of the
sun appeared in ths . telescope covered
thick with white spfecks like the flaky
particles in a mass ff butter-milk- ,; and
here and there appeared intensely, bril
liant crinkling linea marking the spots
wnere sprouts andHets of fiery hydro-
gen gas were bursting forth from the
sun's interior. :Whin will the astrono
mers be able to ten what causes these
tremendous outbreaks, which wax and
wane in periods of eleven years, ; and
occasionally make their power felt
across ninety odd millions of miles of
space by setting th earth's atmosphere
aglow with electric I light and playing
strange freaks with the telegraph wires,
now sending a magnetic torrent rush
ing through ' them with the speed and
strengCh of lightning, and again strik-
ing them powerless?

" . CHOLEBAIlf EUYPT.

Deaths Yeaterdny ProhihiUng TraQe.
With Infected Plneea. - .

Alexandria July 3. There were
120 deaths at Damietta. and 4 at Sam- -

ansad yesterday, from Cholera. Traffic
between Port Said and Syra has been
prohibited owing to the outbreak of
cholera at the former place. A panic
prevails at . J udah because of the ex
pected arrival there of five steamers
from India with pilgrims on their way
to Mecca. - It is feared that they will
bring germs of cholera.

UAino. Julys. Tbe sanitary council
has ordered the population of Damietta
to be removed from their dwelline and
scattered in tents. The infected quar
ter of the town has been partly disin
fected and partly burned. : -

.nnn-e- -a n

Aecideat on an Incline Bail way.
London. July 8. At Huddersfield to

day while a steam tram car was de-
scending an incline, a brake attached
to it failed to work and the car was
capsized. Two of its occupants were
killed and thirty Injured. Some of the
latter it is feared will die.

'i; ;y
Aa Aged mhezxler. j

Albany. July 3. Henry Wicbes. an
aged lawyer, has embezzled about 85a--
000 of trust funds and moneys, collectedas attorney or xars uatnanne Y Van
Renseiiaer, of Greenbnnrh. WIehes has
been misusing the funds since 1871, He
has fled.. o :

V ArehMahoo Parcel I Irlna.
J Cincinnati, July 3. A despatch
from St Martin's Convent. Brown conn- -
iv, to the associated press announces
'that Archbishop Parcel! is dying.

I bar been mom Swirl's Soedfla tar bleed aad
akin dlaeaaefc and find tt te be an exetiient reme
dy, pett baa riven entire tttfaetlon. IbeUersumm mat tne meaiaae needed intuaiowandtaianeua dietzi0a

8. & aLDXBJfAN, ...... y . loia, ria.
'

Ul-Le- ar Belief.
KlrtiiiwMMl.Va.Jan 81. 1881.

S S VllHtlCiL! Mra.Tiwr R.r ruiutt mrhA
Ltrer Core baa enttretr tjued wmm of knhm un--
coUj that bad been Utoonc

t aansaoios.
CSOtatn 07arraIL altar bom OTumll emmm

to naamd, and who la hnoon to every nne In Chl--
eafo, aaid to one el our reprosentaavMi I am
call loo bappT o uy Uiat I did use BC Jaaobe OUvrisntMeeerixptedtn n aaoat wrtol mea-ner wtu Inflammatory rbeainatlaaa, and myaof-feiln- ca

were eztreioe. I tried more pnrdeiaaatbanl ears to count, and they care ma no more
w aad freedom from the naln than if I did not

bare them In attendance. I beard alma . J.leotaOU.oaedttand waa cored. Cbksaco XUaca.

Pikea Toothache Drope onre m on

Bonne Itenas.
. . All roar own rantt

If ion remain ales: when yon ran
Oct hop bitten that never fWL

The weaaaet aanu. amailMt child, mad alekMt
tnralld can nan hoo Uttm mtb aaletr and rnmt
ySd men tottering nronnd from rbeomaUsm,kidney troaue or any weekneea wUl be almoet

bw or nsina noo nittera.atr wile and danabter healthy by
theoaeot hop Mttera and X tnem inmy people. MM hortlrt Oergymaa.

, aaa any gooa ooctor n nop
mam are not us peat mnuiy

Malarial fever. Atom and Bniooaneea. wmieare
neirbbofhood aa eoon aa hop bitters arrlre.- Hy mother diore the paralyala aad nenralalaan eat of herayetom with hos btttera- .- moSor

aeen ua mnera neaunvwuh nnnhinara andyon need not fear slcknesa.
lee watoV la rendered namilaas and mors re--

freebtng ana reviving with hop hUtem in each
Tbe rlcor ot youth for the aged and infirm tnbop bitter .

Ptannlea. Mntrtinn rrr imi dlmmhiieT the
tnfloenoeef eienn's SolphnrBoap,

ltm . (bstxtiszmtn
"til rial tltai the ClJInproTiaeata tn Comfora autd Favo. mmi

The Conamiaaloaen Increase the-- Bail
road' Yalaatloa Billa Paid.Jnrors

- lor 2aa and 3rd Weeks.
:r AtaacnanVny's session of the board of
county commissioners the following
valuation per mile was ordered to be
placed on the various railroads of the

'' 'county:.- -. -

Atlanta and- - Charlotte Airline, twelve
: miles ........ .... 1:.'.. .$500

C, a & A, 11 3-1- miles. , . . . . . . . 4,000
a C. It 11,24 1 5 miles... ....... 3,500

This is an increase of 6500 on each
road.' y - .''

' '

' The board ordered that an election be
held at the next regular meeting of the
board for a county-physicia- n for the
jail and poor house for the ensuing
year, and that the clerk of the board be
authorized to receive sealed bids from
physicians in the meantime, the board
reserving the right to accept or reject
at their discretion.
. At its meetlngjon the second Monday
ia August the board will revise the
tax list and valuation reported to them.

J L Parks, Milton Alexander and J
S Davidson were appointed a commit-
tee to consider the matw of 'consoli-
dating school districts Nos.4and 50
in Lemley townsbln,or to consider a
division of districtS. 44T 8 W Smith
J G Potts were efpooted to condemn a
school house sin tat thi colorid race in
district No. 62, yFinfiller township.
Josiah Asbury veas aufbomed to repair
the bridge over Tovm crock on Law
yers road, ff

The following payment were ordered
to be made by th& county .treasurer:
Birringer and Trotter, dry goods for
poor house, 1.60; W W Ward and Co,
4 barrels lime for court house, ft&OO; 3
W & J J Adams, one water elevator for
jail, 918; W W Ward and Co, 6 barrels
lime for jail, 89; , W F Griffith for cash
paid' Levi Spencer for putting down
carpet in court room, 6L75; M E Alex-
ander, sheriff, for jail fees for June,
1883, 9107 80; R M White, for provisions
furnished for use of Inmates at poor
house for June, 1883, 848.25; HM Wil
der, M D, medical attendance at poor.
house, 69.50; H M Wilder, M D. for
post mortem examination . over dead
body of J G Sltton. 810; II M Wilder,
M D. for medical attendance on prison
ers in jail, during month of June, 813;
J W Cobb, for twenty days listing- - tax
able property in Charlotte township.
840; R D Whitley for twelve days at-
tendance as commissioner and 96 miles
travel, 828-8- 0 ; R M Oates, thirteen days
services as commissioner, 826: J L
Brown, thirteen days' services as com-
missioner, 826; J R Morris, thirteen
days' services as commissioner and 140
miles travel, 833. I

'

The following list of jurors for the
second and third weeks of the Superior
vwu w ma ui nu , ...

UcNeely, C F Campbell. J L Weeks, R
B Alexander, W C Miller. G W Sloan,
Jno McDowell. TB Cooper, A A Porter,
Albert McCoy, T J Bynum, J R Hunter,
D S Fleuniken. J C Walker, B W Bar--,
nett. W N Lyles, J B McLaughlin.

TnntD Week. W L MeConnelL R
II Brown. M P Pesram. Jr. R H Flow.
S M Biankenship, C Boat, J T Julian,
J L Jetton. C F Morris. W B Osborne,
v x jrpenier. j j riurrougns. ttwrier, JF McGraw, J L Brothers, J M
wuson, uowie, u i xodd.
Hoke Secrest to e Delivered to the

State. ' i '

Hoke C Secrest, the wife and child
murderer, who. sometime ago escaped
from the asylum at Raleigh, but was
subsequently arrested in Columbia on
charge of cow stealing, has just been
tried on that charge. The correspond
ent of the liarKston-N- e ws anacour;
ier, writing xrnni axjjambia says that
the case agaiist 'uiffmas Mediln. alias
HokeC SecrtSLfofi arceny of live stock

nol rassea. auia order was pas-b- e

sed by the judgeAhat discharged
from custody unless within ten days he
should be demanded by proper autbori-- J

ty from the Governor of this State on a
requisition frooi the Governor of North
Carolina, and in pursuance of'which he
shall be surrendered to the agent of the
Stats of North Carolina. This exten
sion of time, says the order, fa made in
consequence of information : that the
Governor of North Carolina has made
a requisition for the defendant tb an
swer to a charge of murder committed
in that State. The requisition for Med--
lie, alias Secrest, is in the hands of Gov--'
emor Thompson and he will be deliver-
ed to the North Carolina authorities at
their earliest convenience." --;:. j

A Very rineiSargieal Operation. .
Dr. A. C. Boet, of New York City, as

sisted by DrlJ. Parks McCombs, of this
city, last Mohday evening performed -- a
remarkable cberatioo on the leg of Mr.
J. 4&. Roarkrwho was injured by the
explosion at tie St. Catharine mine,, in
June, 1882. lllTthe 11th day t
Roark had arm and a lee broki .

The fractured llmlxi were set and ti
arm healed all ight, but the bones
the leg failed ItndMr,
since been unal e to walk, save
aid of crutches. r. Post arrived in r
city Snnday, an Monday evening T
went to work on tne leg. The paUeln
was pat' under t is Inflaence bf ethl II
and remained so (for the space
honrs, the time odcapied in perform!,
the operation. Tne flesh was cut av
from the bone.at khe place where t
fracture was made! when it was foni
that the bones, tnstbadLof nniUne, h.
been : turned down ktthe edges a
gristle had formed tptween them Tl
ends of the bones
the gristle taken on when the

eided to postpone e UDTeiliDtr of the
Jefferson monumet at Montlcello, Va ,
from July 4th, the ate fixed upon, till

' some time in the fa

The trade dollar Is not a leealen der.
and hence only IaaW.for eijpTty five or
ninety cents, wjrem.n it contains
seren and a heuf jera more of siler
than the standafd 1aai tender silver
dollar. And tbj(s Is all because the trade
dollar lacks the le jal tender "fiat" to
give it standing. '

An Asheville lispatch states that
Jade StanlT thews. Cfha 5100.000
man) of the U 8 Supreme Court, has
arrived in that cVlySf Lfh his family to

-- spend the ,umi 'bey drove up
ifroaa the depot turnout brought
'with them, anJT th magnificence of
'their entry created most as much en- -

sation as old John Bobinsoa's circus
mould.

Mr. William A. Cook was originally
'employed as te of the prosecuting
counsel in cases, but
'was disch as Eer says.
lhey nev Id rascnitely ascertain

-- whether as ftfaz for the prosecu--
tion or for deBnce. 'The opinion of
'the publi the thing was pretty
nnuch mixed all and.

'The Pennsylvania Legislature which
"hw been called m extra session, per--
xn'ts itself to by(me excite by a dis--
cussion of the fuAation wtSether there
ware any Ddmotfais inAbe Federal ax--
my during lie watt vjaT wound up in
big row rcssion prevails
anions well is SYed people that if the
war had been lef to the Republicai
to fUht, establishing the Confederacy
would have been a sort of holiday
business.

Mr Philip Armour.tneshrwd Scotch-
man, who manipulates the pork market
of Chfcago, is worth 20,000,000, which

rlM has accumulated in pork speeula- -
mons. lie Ir p tlcally boss of the
ipork trade and hensfce feels like ad- -
llng a few mor, jneck&lf to his store

.he goes out an uys wfall the pork in

.sight, and 'tb fixesflhe price to suit
inlmself. V derbi Gould and other

tock m ulator: and speculators
snake their money cut of people who
SO into Wall street and take their
chances, but Mr Armour has a different
class of victims, people who have to eat
plain food like fat pork, and from those
be has wrung his millions. .

POLITICAL JUSCEGEIVATIOlf

Jlepakheaaa aaa 'Desaoerats Fase to
"Beat Ike Iadepeadeats.

New Obtkams, July S. A Times-Temocr- at

Canton, Miss, special says:
The Democrats and Bepublieans of
that county held a convention yester-
day and ratified the fusion of. the two
parties as proposed by the respective

--committees. Che conventions were
largely attended! The fosion gives the
.Democrats tntfilistrict attorney. State
Senator, fcmerilV, Tteasure Chancery
Clerk, three Superior! clerk a and half of
the - constables and jmfSistrates. The
llepubllcans Jtet twp jnembers of the
lower house.CircTitt'tlbxk. assessor, two

pervlsorsbalf tLa magistratevwe-- '
constabl nom zanies pieageinem
.selves fai fully 1 7 carry out the terms
of the fui n. Tte nominations madety the ;publLjans were all colored
men. xne iemecraia aezerrea maxing
nominations for one month. The f

believe they will defeat Inde-
pendents at the polls next November.
The Independents held a caucus to-da-y

and express themselves as satisfied with
what the Democrats and Republicans
have done and assert that they will de-
feat the fusion nominees in Novem-
ber. ;,. i-

- - - v .

JliaaiMiypt Criaei mmd Caaaalties. '

"VrcKSBUBO, " July 8. CapL M. I.
Jole, a member of the board of super-

visors, was found in the road this morn-
ing, between this city and his residence,
which is five miles distant, with his
body riddled with buckshot. No arrests

' faave been made, but' there is a clue to
the murderer. ' m

A special to the Heyaui irom Aiayers- -
Tlllesays that RichaVOrfgcr a noted
nerro DoliticiaA of tWa StaftT and clerk
--of the Circuit and JChan .Courts of
Issaguena eounty.orop dsu aead yester--

y.-- -.
;- - ,

OOJIDUCTOIl AND- - TICKET; AUEflT UONE WRONG, t ;

eat of Mr. J, &. Ad nma. Ticket
Agent, and Capt. fZ. O. H esbit, Con- -
daetor, oa Charge of Embezzlement

--OneUive Bond, ana One Goes to
all A Case that startled and Sar--
Ued Oar People

afternoontwo arrests were
fnade In this city that caused a great
surprise among our citizens, and the
surprise was increased to astonishment
as the developments of the trial were
made known. . The parties arrested
were J Adams, who has been ticket
agent for the Air Line, Richmond and
Danville and C C & A Railroads In this
city for two years past, and Capt E O
Nesbit, who is well known to the
traveling public u a conductor on the
Air Line road. The charge upon which
they vrere arrested was embezzlement.
Mr Adams was arrested a few minutes
before time to sell tickets for the 2
o'clock trains and Caken to the office of
CaptRP Waring trial justice. Capt
Nesbit was in bis boarding house
when the office ?pped in on him. The
two parties essrs Bur well Sc

Walker lie tbe proseco- -
m

tion 1 Ay9ttdge David
Sche W JMontgomery and
Col H C Jon ThAllegation of the
railroad company mat Air aoaou
and Mr NcSbit acting in collusion
to defraujS the Iroad company, and
had bee at it some time past, pre--
sumably for t years. But one case
of embezzlement was brought against
Mr, Adams, while two cases were
brought against the conductor. It
seems that some time last year, Mr
Mercer Slaughter, the general passen-
ger agent, suspected that something
was going wrong on the Air Line road.
and on instituting an investigation, be
found that not only was something
wrong on the Air Line road, but all was
not correct in the Charlotte ticket office.
A detective was employed to work up
the case and bis labors culminated in
the arrest and trial yesterday.

The railroad company charged that
Mr Adams had issued tickets without
stamping them, that Capt Nesbit took
them up without punching them, and
returned them to the ticket agent to
sell over again and divide the money.
The prosecution offered evidence show-
ing that on the 14th day of April, 1883,
Mr Geo Partington bought two tickets
from Charlotte to Atlanta, one nam
bered 2742 and the other 2912, that 2742
was given to a friend who went with
Mr Farrington, and Mr Farrington
gave the ticket 2913 to conductor Nesbit
who was in charge of the train. It was
farther shown thata ticket numbered
2912 was afterwards found in its proper
place in the package in the depot in
Charlotte, never having been stamped
or puncned. it was rurtner proven
that the agent Adams never charged
himself with the sale.of ticket No 2912.
Capt Wm Qarkson, a conductor on the
A T & O Railroad, was then produced
as a witness by the prosecution, to
prove that some months ago Mr Adams
made a proposition to him to do the
same thing on the A T & u road, ao- -

ding that it was being done by other J

hconductors and there was big money in
IL Capt Clarkson indignantly scouted
the proposition and reported what
Adams had said to him te the authori
ties, the next day. Efforts were then
commenced to catch the parties. Mr Jas
M Berry, an Atlanta detective, with,
Mr George Farrington, of our city po-

lice force as assistant, went to work
and very soon had what they consider?
ed to be good evidence of the guilt of
the Fattier.

Mr Nesbit was also charged with col
lecting fares in cash on the road and
not returning or accounting for It to the
company, and there was evidence that
on the 10th of June. 1883, two fares
were paid him and he accounted for only
one in his return. There was much
more evidence but this is the substance
of italL : - '

The defendants offered no evidence.
The justice decided that there was

reasonable cadae. Then there . was
much discussion in reference as to the
amount of hebonds. Therfustice de-

cided that bf would require of Mr
Adams a 8150) JtutifiedAwnd, aad two
bonds from lesbiUn IJie sum of 9)750
each. The parties 'Were bound over to
the Infericf Courti i -

Mr W F Solder, t wbjose. house Mr
m m mwm wfovm anwaaaa ewa r shv ' awn ww w
yearn, sjgnedjdsjbond .and Adams was
released. Capt 2esbit failed to give bond'
and was takei to jail, but it is thought'
that as aa soon his friends in Georgia
caa: be communicated 'with he will
have no difficulty in giving the required
bond. Mr Adams Is a young unmarried
man, aad came to this : city about two.
years ago from Georgia, ; He was con-
sidered a most moral, upright young
manand enjoyed the full confidence of
our people, all of whom are astonished
at yesterday's revelations, y yy i ;

, Nobody has enjoyed a better name
than Capt Nesbit, and those who know
him can scarcely realize that such a
thing has come to pass. He was known
by all to be a strictly steady man, never
indulging in drink or using tobacco and
never uttering an oath. "He's a' good
fellow, if ever one lived," said an ac-
quaintance of his to the reporter,"and I
don't believe he Is guilty of .these
charges, no matter what they say.".' ; .

A Forger Pardoned t y yy y
' A C S winson, the young man who was

last year" convicted in our county court
of forging .a draft on A R Nisbet and
Bro, and need to a . terrapin the
State pet tiary,has beejsnpardened
out by and .fas been seen
larking after dark, but
never isho; day. , sWhat In--
fluences were brought to
bear uj hearted Executive
to secure his pai oa we have been un--
able to learn. e have leaVned, how
ever, that his pardon - is considered by
oar people as a great wrong upon this
community, and they are down ch the
Governor like a thousand fcrlek:; S win-son- 's

correct name 13 IS T7V ? ' " i

The Dapkne Capsized and FUiy 1 or
Here People. Drowned.

Loxdox, July 8rd. A dispatch from
Glasgow says: The Daphne capsized
near Benfrew, five miles from Glasgow.
xramo in tne uiyae is suspended owing
to interruption to - navigation by the
capsized vessel. The steamer left the
ways at a very fast rate and when she
gained waterf she rolled from side to
side. I The Aiersons on board - fearing
she would etpsize ran to and fro. The
vessel n raged over ssa nearly dia
appea; ler, a major- -
ity of ,vlh boarw were saved by
tugs and many oz tnem in
the last exhaustion. It is
known ttare CO persons below in
the Daptne w he vessel went over
nd the must ave all been drowned.

Anothejr dispatch from Glasgow says
the cause oi the capsizing was that she
had too mucl top weight. Steamers
are dragging the water for bodies of
tne victims. The Daphne had ail her
machinery on board, and turned upside
down before she sank. The accounts
of the number of persons on board and
the number lost continue to vary wide-
ly. Several bodies have been found at
the foot of . the ways. Divers are
searching for other bodies.

j FROM yVAMtUH UTOR.
Claims for Be notes Presented

Washington, July 8. The number
of claims received at the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau for rebate on account of
tobacco, snuff and cigars under the new
internal revenue law amount in the ag-
gregate ' to about 820.000X00. The
amount of stampslmprinted on checks
and drafts received at the Internal revw
enue bureaof of anoeUatlon and re--
aempuon wraapy ia astral 3oogOOO.
Shipments of checks ttth stamps can-
celled are beirrf mar's from the Intern
al Revenue Bireau;daily. Persons bav-
in? stamps noon cLacks and drafts can.
ceiled and returned to them need not.
however, expect the money for the val-
ue of the stamps so cancelled for some
time to come, as all such elaims are re
ferred to the accounting officers of the
departments to be audited before war-
rants are issued.

(Spoiling; for a Fight with Senator.
Panama, July 8 Much excitement

has been created in Bogota by a propo-
sition in the lie use of Representatives
to declare war1 gainst Ecuador. Itwas thrown outlRn the first debate.
The truth is. therf is no Eeuaior with
which Columbia erjuld go tewwar. Ve-in- te

Nulla, who Is all enejavy is on his
last legs, and thereat of Ecuador is very
well disposed tdwamythe Columbian
Republic Arnxatioos political schem-
ers, however, jmd wfrh them Nunez,
one or the candidate for the preslden
cy, tnink tms wo be a favorable
moment to approp the republic of
Ecuador, under pr xt of reforming
the old Columbian confederation which
old Flores and other men of his type
divided up to suit their own conven
ience.

m i 9 iA Teasel that Had Yellow Fever on
Board.

Galveston, July 8. The bark sa--
lome, rrom vera urns arrived Here yes-
terday. It is reported tnat when at
that port five of her men, including the
captain, were sick with fellow fever.
One of the men died Juje 13th. The
others recovered. The vessel Ifft Vera
Cruz Juno 26th. aince whiqh time there
has been no sickness aboaJd. Tio com
munication whatever wilif be allowed
with the Salome until the Lvxplratlon of
quarantine.

Testing the ErfntnnUs Bill:
Salt Lake City, July! 8. Ten suits

were Instituted bv Mormons in the
United States District Coiirt yesterday
against me commission rs appointed
by the President to carr out the pro--
visions rf the Edmunds ill. This is a
deliberate attempt to eak down the
commissioners and de: at the law.
Suits were instituted fo damaires with
evident intention of cing the com--
missioners. .

Ho Yellow Fever ia the United States.
Washington. July -- The 8urgeon

General of the Marine, ospital Service
reports that the Uoi States is free
from yellow fever, w the exception
or two cases on boar a foreign vessel
in quarantine at Ship aland. Sanitary
inspector Daniel M. ureess reports to
the Marine Hospital Bureau that the
steamer city fuebla, n route to. New
York, left a fatal caa of yellow fever
at Havana.

The Cotter Monument Skipped.
Montello. Wis, July 3. The gran-- .

SMut... woicq is tOAmark toe soot
where Custer'and ieven 'Coin pan ies of
the seventh U. S. jfcavalry laid down
tneir lives, was s lpped to Montanayesterday. The nument consists of
a cube of Montell granite 4 by 8H
feet, resting on a oi the same ma-wit- h

terial. It is inscr the names
of the slain.

A Wo ot y a Bnrglar
Massillon. O o. July 8Mrs KIrtr

land arose at 4 o ock this moraine--, in--
tending to go to resline. As she open
ed the window a burglar on the roof
of a low portion f the house fired at
ber, the bullet ta) ins effect in her chin.
She . nas since ed. Several, tramps
have been arrestetl on suspicion.
Germany and Prisaia Taking Preeaa
k ' tionary Measnics Against Cholera

Berlin. Julv 3 The Nord Deutsche
Zeitnng, the orgm of Bismarck, says
that the Governments of Germany and
Prussia are devoting earnest attention
to the subject of dholera. The commis
sioners are to assemble forthwith in
conjunction witbf the Imperial board of
neaitn, to deliberate on precautionary
measures. '

The Chilians Preparing to Withdraw.
Panama. July is The Chilians! are

making preparations to evecuate the
north of Peru, and hand It over to Ig
leslas. The mun clpai and other Peru
vian authorities) in cuirerent towns
tnreugnout the north have been noti- -
nea oy tne unuuuis mat tney are pre
pared to .withdraw rrom, ail points
wnere igiesias is recognized.

, Indians Having a Festive Time.
Chicago, Julj 8.0A Daily News

special from Little Rock, Ark, says: A,
fight occurred aq an Indian dance at
Bird Creek, Indlah Territory .last night.
Over one hundreu - Pawnees, with re?
volvers and knivis, took part. Two
Indians- - were killed and others were
wounded.

r
: I JWotSatiafti the Jurors. : - :

Nachvzxjlk, W7if.Fh'klleti. of
the criminal conn. a L6t l-- X satisfied
with the Juitlbrdfa wtrus far in the
trial of ex-Tre- as

--frer. Ar oik J.Q1S morn--
leg discharged &il seen of the j orors
and ordered a new panel, r- -

' : A Terrific Kterm ia Wisconsin.
" Milwaukee, J uly 8 --A severe storm
swept over Ozaukee county yesterday,
demolishing buildings la scores at
towns. In Belgium and Fredonia alone
over 200 buildings were blown down.'
At Oakfiela hardly a chimney Is left
rtandlPT- - Three men were drowned at

;it Wutlnston. : r

Index to New Advert! enta.
B Cbambera tt-mUoa. Independent

I TL Vail IMrldeod notloe.
J J tJofralar Moefcho oafs' moating.

. Indication a.
8oath Atlantic States,' light rains

partly cloudy .weather, east to south
winds, stationary or lower barometer,
nearly stationary temperature.

LOCAL, BIPPL.ES.

And this IsVhe glorious Fourth.
The post offiVe will observe Sunday

hours to-da-
4Skv - .

Mr.Zab, Vfc' is "home from
a foreign sbor

Mr. Jno.F.Orrh been re appoiet- -
ed a Notary Public b ov.Jarvls.

Among the arri ,1s at the Buford
House yesterday we Judge Scbenck
and MaJ W J Montg mery.

The annual m ng of the A T &
O Railroad stockho ers will be held in
State ville nt xt rsdsy, 6lh inst.

Messrs. G. W. ville and Thomas
Reese left this m log to attend the
Virginia State gatta at Lynchburg.

Mr JasE n ) s, or Camden, N J,
law partner of on Geo M Robeson,
was reirtstered & the Central Hotel yes- -
erday.

The "Boat's a oonlight" pic
nic will be gtveuroi onhe evening of
July 6ih, by the M B Club of Davidson
College.

. ...The board of nmuceswiii meetin
the court house on theafsf 115 ndsy in
August, for the pu electing
three judges of thslnfeofor Court and
a solicitor and clerk.

We bad a pi t call yesterday
from Mr. C. II. Pi nee. editor of the
Florence (S. C) Ti He reports his
paper flourishing, j t like everything
else in that Slate doing at present.

For the bene qb or. tneAtnp atient, we
k m ak nw nr anwill state thai cent postage

stamps will not ne isued until October
lsW-an- d it stllllreq res three cents' to
carry a letter.

The famous Stinback picnic, which
Is given every yeai at Stan back's Ferry,
and which never fails to attract the
gallantry and beuty of the whole Pee
Dee section, wibe given at the usual
place to morrow.

This is the last day for listing
taxes, and Mr Cobbthe list taker can
be found at the .Court-- House ready to
serve the people. A great number have'
so far failed to Jlat and unless they do
so to-da- y, the lav roust come down eh
them. !

4

Oa account of a iath in the family
Mr. Jimmie Newco who was to
take the part of Dick eadeye In Pina- -

fore next Friday nig will not appear
with the company. D. W. Kin tela
will supply his pi

The States ville dub sect word yes
terday that they cuSld not come, so the
big match gsme wBI not be played to
day. The McSanitra and the Charlotte
Dines will have ajgame, however, on
the Institute ' g'rof nds at 320 o'clock
this afternoon. I

Mr Mell Murphy, while pass
ing through Rigier!i
was atUcked-aciriilvbitt- en in the

At AW M mmV

leg by savage feat jfe cat held on to
Mell's leg until Kfeatefi and kiUed with
a sticks What tfe trbuble was with the
cat, no one seems able to con j?c tore.

On the excursion) train returning
from Augusta Monday evening a
drunken negxencBllted YM Sparkling's
wife and daughte nnddfew a razor on
Ed, but the latteKgoLlhe best of him
and stabbed hinin & shoulder. The
train was stopped and the drunken ne-g- ro

was put off. All agree that Ed was
In th rloht. I ' i

W

Grace Emma, the Aen months old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Geo New
comb, died yesterda morning after a
few weeks' illness. The faneral servi
ces will be oondnced from the resi-
dence of; the parnts on Myers street,
this afternoon h o'clock, by Rev J"B
Cheshire.! The riends and acquaint
ances are invite to attend.

wai Partr.
The Little Workers tt the Baptist

church will, give a lawn party at the
residence' of Mr. Kaufman, corner of
Seventh and Tryon sfreets, to-morr-

(Thursday) evening Ice cream, cake
and lemonade will b offered at reason-
able prices," and plesant evening's en-tainm-

given beside, y ; ,

Vtnaaing the Police and AttempUng to
iTnra the Guard Hoaso. : ,

Ruf us Reed-- , a well known colored
character about town, was al stedand
locked up in the guard house
fore last for a wholesale indu ence in
abuse of the policeme elped to
arrest Virginia Jones, L&e o peroua
colored woman. - Reed? vilifi the por
licemenfnan outragelus.m ner, and
after he was locked u hetr to burn
down the guard housa by ptying a
bottle of whiskey on sj blanl and set--,
ting - fire to it. Tor Jthe fi st charge
Reed was fined 27.5a and '1" put un--
der a bond of 60 r his Unnearance
for trial by the Inf i lor eouft on charge
of attempting to b the guard house.
He could neither j)fy up oor give bond,
and was femandedflo prison. y- - jy

uffir. ;r .;' .

Lafllea. Ton eaanot make taSt (kin, roy eeekv- -
pf . r eree wUa au tlf coemeUoa ol t fanea

or thi - ft t&a woria. mhu ia poor tea-.-.
and t r ,l-;- you aoca rich tood,cfxi

i. -.a- d beaut aa hop tura Jl
tcaX uwiuui proof., : L, --. v ; i ,

Kj

a - - .IT, f aT jAZn r
Draggist a paaqihlet ar sead to the iroprietwsy

- aW- T V 1 1 TW SV anra" - aen,4i on Varavphiu rLpiriA.

ALBEIUBLE FEMALE INSTITDTE,

.. Charlottcoriiia, wsw;

Fan Faealty. Healthful sad sesatlfal loealiea.Thoroorh tnaratJnn Tirai n I., ammttw.
begins September 10th. Order Catalotie.

lolySdlm

- Washing Made Easy.

FBflnii SIDDflLtS SOAP.
Also on hand.' .

Tcrkejs, GecrC Chicto til D:ch

AT -

Q VC 'TT Y TXT T7 T T 5 CS
U iUt JU. V1T AiU t3V

J. B. HARRINGTON
r v Oontlnoes tofcanhiTi -

Ice Cream
Detrrored to any part of the city, bat his Saloon lator Lad tea anqaonttetnen only.

olfSd3t . i ,

MUST BE SKTTJLED.
AO partlea Indebted to LeHoy Davidson arehereby BUfled tbat all dalms not paid by Julyltt, 1883. will be pot lnt3 the hands of an ofiieer

for eollccUoq. CaUand settle and sare cost and
trnslna. . .

JelSdtf. ForTrsstee.
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WRRIVED TO-AY.- 1

The murderer of Mi Christine Urm--
lach was taken from l at Mayers ville

esterdav and lvncbi
A dispatch from Skipwith. Miss, says

the coroner's inquest on the body of
Hunter Jamaison, who was supposed to
have committed suicide, developed the
tact that he placed the muzzle of the
Sun against his side and caused his
eeven year old boy to pull the trigger,
threatening to kill him if he refused.

The New UajajMalre Senatorial Coa
.

- ' teaU
Conoobd, July V--T ballot fafU

8 Senator to-da-y ieSuli ws:
Whole number 243 n boice
120. WmSIadd,l; HBeU.8;

.Oilman Marston 12; Stevens.
37: James W Patter) James F
JJnzts 29; Edward s.72. and
llarrv tilnzham Si. Although 93 mem- -
ter were absent, but 10 pairs were an-
nounced-. The only change in balloting
was in favor of ex Governor Bell who
fraioxd two votes. . ; , ;

. tseral Vataentl fttfeenm :'.
- Xr joa dUtmjl at ctlcbt and broken of foax
Xl tf a ticM. cbUd ufleclu aad trjUvt nta Um

irrLwd.:4rs pain of enttlM ttth t It mt, jro at
r- -t tl) of UBS. WDiaL6wa

to ;I...iJ bTBCF. IHrUlreUatoapoorlttUa
tu, t i " mad iae-dp- eB upon It i there ts no
mtLe tt. Xt H not a ioUiar rth

uo Iulm ever uad tt. mtto wlU no teU jan t 006m
tAX U will reruiaia tb bowla, and rIt rest to tb
tnoLhr, and mact aoJ : 1 to Ui cWld. openu-l- n

UtamaA It I J-- n. ' t i""ae. and L.laaa&nt i t a.t 1 U

n:li o on of t' :. ; t ' t f-
-'' (iiuucii moa norm i i t. .

tmjwL&rt. Stnis a tt-- a, .

were carefully spon anaonea ark-- -

then drawn togeth Dr. Post tbf'
adjusted the' bones l means of lrvi
wire, arranged, to hold .the ends, firmly
together. The wound left open so
that when, tho tones ! b me adhered,
which will be in - the course of two
weeks, the wire can be oken out and
the flesh" sewed up. It Was, on the
whole! a rare and - delteai operation,
and was most successfuIlyXperformed.
J4 Uoark has saffered lcig and in
tensely with bis leg;bu't his f.'ends hope
that the trouble is now endea and that
ta will coon'.be tlU to f; Oaut ca
coco, sound les. 'i


